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WANTED.I I, IHMHi&S iWHAT IS IT
VISITORS You Need to Make Your Home

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

COMPLETE.
Must be in poor health and unable to

do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofulai. ..,.; ......ino BnH lonklne bad? Are

the coukinic utensila waring out? Are the
lumps imoking their pipes ? Are you replete

WILL AUiAYS FINO NICE FRESH CANDIES

AT OUR STORE. WE "ET

WHITMAN'S
BY EXPRESS EVERY

Tuesday and Friday.

KROGER,

with all the little household articles nisms,

or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering trota "that tired feeling."
Apply at Gi ant's Pharmacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease lor which it is recommended.

tc? If noi. look down this line and see li

vnn are not wanting something.
ONE FIVE-ROO- M BRICK COTTAGE,

tfuvwa anH nnrinleccs: rTlviland.etc

THRAsH has them, allWw and pretty.
Did vou ever no. I never, see'd a fellermm tBBU'lBE Hverv kind, cut ann

hall so veller. How's vour liver? Why.iirt.Med
all upset, of course. Then take the remTHRAsH the place new stock arriviiiK

Corner Walnut and I'enlaud Btreets; central . MDfl Drmwllin RocheStcT. HSU edy, Buncombe Liver t ills, and; you
won't no around looking the color of amrtA SUnrlrnt:

NO. 41 COUBGB NTitKETi yellow leer victim. They are guaranturanm is HehtinK the world with
ly ami conveniently located.

them. teed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease for w hich it is recommended or
money paid lor them will be refunded.CIITLERV-Pric- es reduced.FINE NORTHERN APPLES,

uu kn-n- . the best KOKers, ourTwofrent roim over my store, fi outing
ror sale only atown uTini", c.v.

TINWARE-Japan-ed and bright.
THRAHH keeps it, together with GRANT'S PHARMACY.FINE FLAVORED ORANGES, blue

K

R
on Public Square.

COFFEE and Teapots. No space here to
TtTTVPfl V1 III. I 1VPP Pll l SurP milrltell you aoout mem, nui.MALAGA GRAPES,

vft pfficif-nr- H, nnr raiittP nain nr orilie.
HOlTKKURTItHIlS-Evcrythi- ng .w . - - - o I '

and act upon the liver and bowels.nothitiR lett on
TO THR4HH'8 go. He keeps all from

A. D. COOPER,COCOANUTS,
tfiK whips to remucrmuiB,

1 hey are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress inDC IOW A1ai utucm- -

if ,,. crf info th wrone olnce, and they
trv in ko vou there, just ''thrash" your

NEW FIGS AND DATES. tne siomaca, etc.
TIihd .h nnmluvMNfiilil. artA t hp.way oui, anu come w

NORTH COURT SQUARE. lieve they are the best family pill yet pre--
i i :.i. r 4.THRASH'S

O

G
parcu auu uiicr (.ncin wuu pcnevu tuuu
dence, believing that whenever used itCRYSTAL PALACE!

STUFFING AND STARVING.
UNCLE SAM-Wh- at's that boy crying for at the door ?

MONOPOLY Crying for something to eat.
UNCLE SAM Well, what are you cryine for?
MONOPOLY-I- 'm crying cos I can't eat enny more.

will be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. Foi

sale oulv at41 PATTON AVENUE.

DANANNAS,

ENGLISH WALNUTS,

BRAZILS,

'

FILBERTS,

PECANS,

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

'KVBTTP HP TAW Sn WIT fl THF.R.
PEACEABI.E MEETINGS. COULDN'T SING "AMERICA"LITTLE FREE SILVER TALK

RY" as manulactured at Grant's Phar- -Not Always Allowed lu tne EffeteE MF.N WHO DON'T THINK ITMonarchies.I HAS BUND GIVEN VP THE
"SWEET LAND OF LIBERTY

mucy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to conPtague, March 29. Some time agoFIGHT?" BON MARCHE." preparationswere begun in tbiscity by the

So They ang ' lohn Brown" In tain no opiates in any form, ii is entirely
harmless. For sale only atNational Czechs to celebrate t he anniverMo Resolution Reported For Fur- -

stead MeetiiiK of 1,000 NeicroetiALMONDS.R Iher couaideratlon of the Free sary of the birth of John Comenina, the
distinguished educational reformer, born to Denounce the Memphis GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
Itllver Blll-i- xo Cloture Resolu-
tion Possible.

Lynching.March 28. 1972. After the preparations
Chicago. March 29. One thousandIMPORTED CHEESE were nearly completed, the governmentHiisalarue unil line sto,k ir Nottingham aid camphor ice as the ultimatums lorWashington. March 29. Although

negroes assembled at Bethel M. li. liimuil hands and all aimilnr skin trouforbid the celebration. 1 ne Lzccns, not
the news hail gone forth yesterday that

bles manv rwrsnns find that the annlica- -church last night to "consider the recentLace ami Irish Point Curtains at extremely withstanding the prohibition, attempted
to hold the celebration.the committee on rules would not report i . rr

tion oi either ot them aggravates theirsouthern outrages upon their race
resolution for consideration of the At 8 o'clock last night an enormous

low prices. Full and complete stock of Cen- - The first sensation of the evening came

Caniembert,
Roquefort,
Neufchatel,

crowd surrounded the monument tosilver bill, yet the galleries of the houseHE'S COMING.
trouble, to sucn ' tAairnu-uun-oii-lN- li

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-

itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
suuburu, etc., and an elegant face dress--

when, alter a short address, the pastor
were well filled with spectators.uinrri and Poster's Kid Gloves. Best makes

Rev. Geo. W. Gaines, asked the audience
,n inin Viirw in simrini ' America." As

Poet Halck on the square, the police
attempted to dismiss the crowd, but met
with determined resistance. After a pitch-
ed battle the crowd was forced to re

The speaker laid before the house a
lg alter shaving it contaius no mineral
r noxious Ingredient, is elegantly perThe plnce to buy Groceries Is where you

Corsets. Handsome line of new Dry communication from Representative one man in the audience refused to singof
il med. will not soil the most delicatewill get the right kind of Groceries and get treat.Joseph McKenna, of the sixth district of that song unui tne counirv is wuai u

claims to be, "Sweet land of liberty," theGoods and Trimmings. Later there was another collision witn
....i;. orl fid'illv tin. fmwH startedCalifornia, informing the house that hethem at the right kind of prices. That's the fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to

use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing grcasv or sticky. For salehad sent his resignation as representa' .in j'iik, .. ......,
for the Jewish quarters to vent their furywhole story In a nutshell, and a hundred

pastor suusmuieu juunuruwu.
Several addresses followed the singing

Among the speakers were state represen
tafivo Morris who nrtred the colored neo

Frontage de Brie,
Swiss. Edam,

Sap Sago,
Pineapple.

KROGKR, 4 College ' rcct

tive to the governor of California. The
Additions to It wouldn't Jiake it any on tne tnoncnsivc jews, i pui..

i..nArl ,x( fit iirr.ii.eif1 attack fin.! a
niy at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.communication was spread upon the ItUI V .IIV ..

Hrtnrhment of mounted police was sent pie to organize into leagues and associastronger. The recent reduction we made
journal. i t V I. . "... TU AMn.rl innQ tn reuisr nv liiiiteo enting l e uulit in Canned Goods has met with such favor The speaker laid before the house VnVj tnnrh wali and nnwder are surages by the whites." A Mr. Harnett,BON MARCHE." inarched out, shouting and yelling, until

ii,v nnrxivp. terllv found the routecommunication from D. D. Donovan, of soeMkiner on the recent Memuhis lvnchwith the public that we frequently hear the perior iii quality, they cleanse and beau- -

inn nniH " M em olits rails itself thelilocked bv the oolice. Spurring theirthe sixth Ohio district, stating that onexclamation, How cheap! How can you
Queen City of the south, and boasts ol

oaee 263 of the Congressional Record be horses they dashed into the crowds heed-

less ol whom thev rode down, slashing

tuy tne teetn, strengtnen tne gums anu
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
mti. ,ir.ni'e nnii nouor. ils iiiiilluI'afford it ? But that is an easy question to

wus recorded as voting in the negative tnnts linve nil that wealth, all that in
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. answer. We tuy them right. whoever,-va- s in wav with swords. The

mob held their ground for a while, but
finuilu l.rnlto and ran in all directions.

on Burrows' motion to lay the silver bill HuiJice. all tliat vcrwer or cowaruice
......1.1 amrivpsl- mid vrt. thus tiirliiied"fh" - '
the city permits the men ot honor and rilivcif Intia nrilor. nmmntlv n!1f,1 andThe city is quiet today and no furtherPOWELL& SNIDER

trouoie is appcncDum.

REAL ESTATE.

wait'-b- Oto"' w; w.jvbst.

GWYN & WEST,
iE (Successors to Walter B.Gwya i

ESTABLISH ED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,

delivered free of charge to any part ot the
the .city.

on the table. He was nt in the hall
when his name was called on this or any
other roll pertaining to the silver bill as
his physicians had given positive orders
that he should not leave the room.

The speaker stated that the correction
n,,,nlH he made and the communication

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

business integrity to De cast into jan ioi
defending their property and lives. This
'queen city' stands to their defense and
utters no word of protest."

The iailor in charge ol the Memphis RANT'S PHARMACY.In ciiatlanooKa and Nashville to
jail at the time of the lynching wasHear complaints.

Chattanooga, March 29. The inter
2 2

od v ea
spread upon the journal. Mr. Burrows,

,A 1 :,i n.ua.i. 1,;. severely scored, as was aiso tne wnuc$20,000. nr m enmun. muuiicu kiiviim 11,10 press" which, admitting that it was an
would make any change in the result ol state commerce commission met here

yesterday with Commissioners Morrithe vote. The speaker replied that itJ 2
untortunute anair, warned tne negroes
that an attempt to retaliate might be-

come serious.
j, M. CAMPBELL,had been stated at the time that it0 son, Veazey, McDill and Clements and0 ,.,,,..M not

Secretary Mosely present. The first The speaker closed by appealing to the
negroes of the country to abstain IromIn the last democratic caucus in whichNEW GOODS. , V. a,lipr mieattnn was discussed. ease taken up was that against the CinIt0 rashness but use calm calculation ana
ntiiram' and Heliheral over the manner

a
1
a

S

e
8
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Speaker Crisp announced that he, asone
of the members of the committee on

cinnati and Texas and the Alabama breat
Smithern railroad, the Chattanooga

a
.2 in which a rendition of the Memphis

HANDSOME N STYLES. hoard of trade beine prosecutor. The atlair may oe avoided.rules, would vote for no cloture resolu
tion unless reauested to do so by a raa

Loani Securely Placed at 8

Per Ceut.
Commissioners of Deeds.Notary Public.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-ttoathe- ast Court Bonare.

iRTllDBROS
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Ajfents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

netitinners com Dlained that they
ii.ni. nf th rlmnrrntic members. Thata SALISBURY'S COME DO WN.PARALYZINfi PRICES. were ueing oiscnniinaicu uuuiiis. uv0.T I uU..A,ail ii.innl.lv .till

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE
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Pleased With the Change lu Engtheir injury in the business, being
nUjr.rrA tnnr than their comoetitors:a reoort of such resolution bat been in820 land's Tone.

Washington. March 29. The presicirculation, but already thirty-fiv- e

that they nau in many ones uccu unvcn
iVr.Mn ,hf trniie to wnicn tnev were entiEVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE. T dent devoted the entire morning to con
tled to at least a fair share, and that

known silver men have declined to amx
their signatures to it and the anti silver
men are jubilant.

TnHnv rh- - silver excitement seemed to
0 sideration of the Behring sea matter,m w b " they were being grossly discriminated

Pattnn Avenue Second .floor. with a view to framing an answer toagainst in lavor oi cuicinau. twoHi 26
IthBdl have entirely subsided when the houe

mt- At nnnn. The attendance. T nA C.lialiiirv'i l:,r nnle. lie hail the ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONwholesale grocers gave eviaei.ee, ueing
questioned at some length.5 JSlxm't cry hnrd times when you can buy

.,,.,..1. f.,r half oricc Buy everything you both on the fliior and in the galleries, benefit ol the advice of Secretary Blaine,
senator Sherman and General Foster.(Q

was small and the silver and anti silver9 ' 1need in our line Irom us, and thereby save 25

to fSO per cent, you would puy to other
The commission gave inc uciencc

days to present rebuttal evidence and
adjourned to meet in Nasheville.

who were in conference with him on thefi i..,H-- r rrlsiirri their activity. BlandA 0i v. subject for some time. It is understood....... lin do a credit business.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Leical Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

u..t tUa .iMBdMnl ,a ,,lurl nrirtl .urn
V B 00 W

5 liiThe sei ret of low prices is "Spot cash rot TWO KILLED.
and bis lieutenant, Pierce, were absent
and the only leaders of the aLtis, who
were present when the speuker called the
Viiiiiep in nrr1rr. were Tracv and Harter,

.ii nr nmiria ind suot cash Detore rney
lliuk i" iv.iu.n. . - ......
Salisbury's present attitude, and will ac-

cept his conditions for a modus vivendi.We avoid the necessity of

aud

MPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One three-roo- house near old depot; just

finished; $10 per month.
Onr mix room house near old depot, in

Clcvuden Park; fine view; $12 per month.
The above house ior aale on installment

Fatal Fire in London oil VictoriaPihaving a bookkeeper and then paying 10 whose faces wore an expression of per- -M
.5 C Electricity aud the Law KilledLOAN BROKER, i.t .Aiirinr.per cent to a c Hector. Bv selling lor easn Street.

London, March 29. Fire broke out in Him.
march to the tune of Oweet rtomej t. r hill is dead in tne nouse 01,..,-r,- v HHOKURAGB BUSINESS oM'W'SM'S',; Sing Sing. March 29,-C- alto wasMnrpvn tn fives.

0 a

fiCash. a restaurant on victoria street eariyLoans secure placed at a per cent. ,vt j. ui: - killed at 10:45 a. m.. yesterday by ekeCho Cash, cash, good hard casn; Fwi,- - Kintia nns mniie uuoni a iuhk this morning resulting in the death of

two inmates of the building, and the in plan, or ior rent.tricity. He killed a fellow countrymanstatement in which he says that the
nf Siveaker Criso not to

There's nothing so powerlul
As clean, solid cash.WILLS BROS.,

juring of another. The flames spread soTry and be convinced. adopt the cloture resoiuimn wm-- named Mikelasso, whom he had known
in Naples, it is supposed out of revenge
for a grievance that origiuated in their
native land.

would prevent nnuustering, oau umu

One seven room house, mortem improve-
ments, close at street car line $13 per
month.

Furnished house Just on car line; all mod-
ern improvements, one block of court house

10 rooms. Prief, $150.
Eiht-roo- tumumed house, short distance

of court house; modern improvements; first

0. S 0) no

tun I.. r. w , ann Millie:
rapidly that the staircases were burned
away before everybody could leave the
building. A man and woman who wereARCHITECTS tiiehigracket ti.a .ivnlter hna preat weiirht and

power, and since he has shown a dispii- - Train Robbers Fought.
Birmingham. Ala.. March 29. News

on the top noor oi tne uuiiuuig ikvouk
sition to let the bill lie on the table, mem craZe(l with fear, and before the fire bri-

bers who have confidence in him will ea(gade could make any attempt to save
lltanB nouns; auu siios, vtovn ivunuui su l:u ,
none others need apply. Price 35.00.

l s n if nnoi rNO. 3 PATTON AVE.
GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

them, thev iumued from the window:.L u: niA f Wtm lpnirea ul with the Real ttstate Dealer.Willi uiiii, ..

bill, having not only the anti-fre- e coin-

age men, its opponents, but also the-

has reached here from Boylcs Gap of a

fight between policemen and traiu rob-

bers. It was suspected that an attempt
was to be made to rob a Louisville and
Nashville passenger train, and ten

went up to the scene on last

The man was instantly kiiicii, anu uic
woman so badly injured that her life is
despaired of.

There were many exciting scenes dur-- :
thm nrnnrns of the tire, and the fire- -

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. OUR SPRING STOCK
speaker, opposed to it anu tnosc woo
personally follow him."

Speaker Crisp defined the situation to
i-- .1., fl,ic ii a majority of the de ro.'. h.ve some Tery desirable timber prop- - I LI V II .iv." - -.

men deserve great credit for their hero
I am devotlnK all of my!'time to study of ue Billion "". " J

ocrats in the house desire the committee,,!.. f..r le at a low figure. We can show ism. Alter the hie was exiiiiguisncu night s train,

Laiuar Belter.f.,ii ririntlon at our office. One fine
the eyes and to the peculiarjormatlon of the search was made in the various rooms

and in one was found a woman who had
Washington, March 29. Justicelenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to

on rules to make a report w men win en-

able the house to come to a direct vote
on the silver bill, and if they signify that
desire, the committee will make a report,
ir.i i .. , a i .mi t it the commit- -

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take

yon to the property if you desire. Furnished Lamar is ill. but he passed a very com
evidently been overcome by smoke be-

fore she could reach the window. Her
body was burned almost beyond recoggive entire satisfaction in alt easel, and can

nd unfurnished houses to rent. fortable night and it is reported at hisll tney uu " h -

suit any one on first examination of the eyes
residence today mat uis cuiiumuu istee will understand tnai a maionty uu

not desire it, and the responsibility willJENKS & JENKS, much improved.
nition.

Six Children, All Boys.
Holly Springs, Miss., March 29.

E. WEXjLER, rest witn rne maiunij " " m'"""
of the house and not with the committee "Here's to the maiden of bashful fiftcei.'

k.A !,,,'. tn the widow nf t'ortv!"NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE. NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. on rules. . . Mrs. C. K. Smith, wife of a white labor
The soeaker laid before the house aA BRILLIANT RING.

ntiu i .. . - - - .. .-

They have each reached a period in lite
.. n.n mnil females need assistance iner living on a farm near this city, has

communication from Roger Q. Mills,
We are showing some of the daintiest nov given birth to six babies, all boys, well

rivrlnneri. and weighine. in the aggre tiding them over the shoals which so
often completely wreck their after lives.STILL IN THE RING.elties ever displayed in Jewelry It would be

slating that he had sent to ine vjovernor
of Texas his resignation as repregentive

from the 9th district of Texas to take
effei-- t todav. The communication was

For your Supply of gate, forty-fiv- e pounds. Mother and
uv.;. ... rlnintr well. Thev have been

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

In producing regularity and neaitnv
action of the female organs, Dr. Pierce'sasler to tell yon what We haven't got than uauiv. a - -

spead upon the journal. named Lee, Jackson, Van Doren, Want,
Sherman and Buell.what we have. If yon haven't seen our ele Favorite rrescnption stuuos witnout a

oeer. At a time when nature givesCHEWING AND SM3KING ARTICLES R. 6. NQLAND & SON,gant trifles In gold and in silver, there is
Mr. Stewart ill tne senate tonay gnv

notice that he would on Monday next
move to take up the senate bill to pro them increased burdens, so many young

u..A l,Mif health shfittfreii. If vfuMoonshiners Discharged.
Di'CKTOWN, Tenn., March. 29. Thetreat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

vide tor the Iree coinage oi goia ana sil glllB ua.fc
wish your daughter to miss those pen--

i i I .i:-- -..urchases in mind or not, yon should not moonshiners who are said to havever.GROCEIRS,00 TO THB
i killed Deuuty Marshal Stuart were arMr. Hoar: "Where is that bill nowf

strwnrt: "It is on the calendar, remiss them. It is difficult to resist going into
rested and given a preliminary hearing:"., i

Odical, agonizing uacsueuea, auu u.jr
headaches, languid and tired feelings, ac-

companied with rough, pimply skin and
dull, heavy eyes, get her a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If you
hnvr renrhed the later rjeriod of dancer

letiills we are strongly tempted to describe ported adversely."
No. si N. Main Street,MODEL CIGAR STORE, before a US11CC oi vac peace in

niiintf. N. C. a few days since, but assome of the exquisite products of the season's
The Treaty will be Ratified. no notice was given me witnesses to tneart, some of which show that the caprices of

Washington, March 29. Lord Salis killing they were discharged. and weakness, you will need a bottle,
too. See wrapper on bottle for printed
guarantee. Sutislactioa given in every

Wish to announce the fact that they are

ni. .mi. far the Sn.rtanburE steam bakedfashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, bury's last communciation to the prest
hn-.- th. onl. Seat class bread to be found17 Patton Avenue. but you'll get a much better idea If you come Couch's Murderer convicted.

Wichita. Kas., March 29. The trialdent stating the grounds upon which he case or money returned.
In the city, and so table Is complete without would consent to renew the modusand look for yourself. W. rrivi. vmi nnthinor hut the verv finestol J. C. Adams, ior the murder of Capt.it. We ret it fresh by empress every oay.

the Ptehrinir sen. haft
nnn't forget that w. st wholesale and re Yivcmu vvfc. r - n .

largely removed any doubt ol favorable
tail dealer in potatoes, apples, onions, and

J. H. LAW,

57 atid 599outlt aialuStrecf.
The only Exclusive Cigar

of the Armour Packing Company's meats
always fresh and sweet. Our cars are in
transit for Asheville daily. Fiulay &
Nelson,

action ol tne senate unu iKimni, u

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNUB.

W. C. Couch, the noted Oklahoma
boomer, resulted in a verdict of man-

slaughter. Sentence has not yet been
pronounced. r -- , -

all kind or country produce, averytning
the IWWttat the treat,

kept that h .., tousd ta a first class hi. pjj
grocery store. ' ' 'f"-- " 'Store in the Cit


